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I makethe following brief submissionto the Inquiry into BalancingWork andFamily.
My focus is on terms of references1 and 3: “the financial, career and social
disincentivesto starting families; and “the impact of taxation and othermatters on
families in the choicestheymakein balancingwork andfamily life”. Thesetwo terms
ofreferenceareinter-relatedparticularlywhenit comesto taxationarrangements.

Under current arrangementsthe averageAustralian young couple is saving for the
purchaseof a houseas well as for a future family. Both partnersare also usually
working, paying substantialtaxation (income plus others) and making compulsory
contributionsto superannuation.

Whenit comestimeto starta family oneinvariablyhasto leavetheworkforce at least
for someweeks.If they thenreturn to work they havesubstantialcosts for childcare
(exceptingin a ‘traditional’ extendedfamily situationwheregrandparentsplay a major
role). For the period they areout of work any income is invariablytaxedat a lower
averagerate than in previous years.Young women leave the workforce to have and
raisechildrenbut thetax systemfor themis inequitablecomparedto thoseon a constant
incomestream.It is also inequitablefor a young fatherwho leaveswork to care for
children. This situation is known as ‘period inequity’ and also applies to primary
producers,sportspeopleandartistsbut for thesepeoplethetaxationsystemmakessome
allowances.

In particular,for primaryproducerswith lessthan $50,000in off-farm incomeand not
operatingasa companytheycanplacepre-taxincomeinto FarmManagementDeposits
(FMD) up to amaximumlevel of depositsof $300,000.Thesedepositsmuststay there
for afull yearor theywill beaddedbackon to the taxpayersincomeand attractincome
tax. This schemehasbeenvery successfulin increasingsavingsof primaryproducers
for withdrawal in hardtimes to providefor exampleincomeduring droughtor market
downturn,orfundsfor thenextcropplanting following drought.
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A schemesimilar to FMDs couldbedevelopedfor couplesplanningto starta family to
boost their savingsfor useafterthe arrival of a child/children.Introduction of sucha
scheme(which I suggestmight be calledFamily SavingDeposits- FSD) would enable
them to chooseto stay at homeand mind their child/children longer.This would not
only make for better parenting (in general)but also reducedemandfor expensive
childcare.Given the tax systemworks on individual’s incomes(ratherthana families)
sucha schemewould alsomeanthatbothparentswould beencouragedto play a role in
child raising.

Therewould of coursebea needfor someconsiderationanddiscussionof issuessuch
as:
• Shouldtherebeanupperlimit on deposits;
• Shouldtherebeanagerestrictiononmakingdeposits(say45)

- althoughexceptionalsituationsasin agrandparentassumingcustodyor careofa
child might suggestthis is notagoodidea;

• Whatconditionswouldqualify forwithdrawal
- demonstrationofthebirth ofanewchild (asforthecurrentlump sumbenefits)
- demonstrationof adoptionofachild (or legalfosteringofa relativeschild?)

• Whatshouldhappento anydepositsnotused
- theycouldberolledoverinto asuperannuationfundwith the 15%

superannuationtaxpaidonentry thusmaintainingthephilosophyofcompulsory
savingfor retirement;

• Should the making of depositsbe permittedinsteadof contributionsto super(in
wholeorpart); and

• Should,asin the caseofFarm MangagementDeposits,thedepositsbemanagedby
thefinancial sector.

Thesearesomeimportantissuesthat would needto bediscussedin the public domain
with appropriatecontributionsfrom taxationand otherexpertsbut the ideaof people
savingin advancefor their familiesalsofits with theGovernmentsphilosophyof self-
help (ratherthan mutual obligation). It also shouldhavefew direct interactionswith
relatedwelfarepaymentsasthewithdrawalswould still becountedasincomeandtaxed
accordingly.What it doeshoweveris smoothincomestreamsoveryearswhen one is
caringfor a child.

AttachmentsA (lower income) and B (higher income) provide calculations to
demonstratethe ‘period inequity’ of the tax system (CaseB) and the benefits of a
Family SavingDepositscheme(CaseC). Note theseare very simplified examplesto
demonstratethepoints.

CaseA is thecontrolsituationof apersonnot giving up work.

CaseB showsthat over a ten yearperiodthe averageannualtax is higher thanif the
incomehadbeensteadyoverthewholetenyears.

CaseC showsthe effectof usingFSDs.In bothcasesthe averagetax paid over theten
yearsis more equitablethanfor therespectiveCaseB by chancethe lower income
exampleprovidesa neutral ‘periodinequity’ situation,thatis if thepersonhadbeenon
the averageincomeover theperiod the amountof tax paid would havebeenthe same
reflectingtheimpactofoperatingwithin taxratebounds.
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Given theprogressivenatureof incometax ratesthe mostbenefit accruesto thoseon
higher marginal tax rates. However, theseare the people currently with the most
capacityto pay for childcare.Evenso, if someof themchooseto stayat homelongerit
would reducethedemandfor childcareservices.

Therevenueforgonefor theGovernmentwould be in partoffsetby reduceddemandon
outlaysbut I do nothavethemeansto makesuchcalculations.From a tax equity basis
aloneaFSD schemeshouldbeenacted.

I trust that you find this useful aswe attemptto find betterandmoreequitablewaysto
addressa significantchangein oursocietieswayofraisingits nextgenerations.I would
bemorethanhappyto discussthesepoints.

Yourssincerely

p

Noel Beynon
DirectorCapitalAg
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AttachmentA

impact on tax paid and net incomes of using Family Saving Deposits (FSD) I
I—i L Ii

I -~ I 3 4 15 61718 9 Totals

I Income 145,000~ 45,000 45,000 45,000 45,000 45,000w 45,000 45,000 45,000 45,0001 450,000,Case A 9,672k 9,672t
Income Tax ~ ~eragetax rate o~~er10 years

CaseB 1 — 4 I 1~ ii
Income ~ 45,OOQ 45,000 45,0001 45,000 45,000 12,000k 45,000 45,000 12,000 45,000 384 0001~

9,672 9 6721 9,672 1,020T 9,672 9,672 1,0201 9,672 79,4161Income Tax ~ 96721 9,6721 —,
,Tax Rate 21 49 21.49 21.491 21.49 21.49 8.50~ 21.49 ~ 8.50j 21.49A~erage tax rate o~er 10 years ‘ 20.68t~-

Average rate if annual income over 10 years had been $38,400pa 20.03~

—— ~1———~—-

income 45,0001 45,000 45,, 45,000 45,000 25,000 45,000 45,OOOj 23,000 45,0001 408,0001

~FSD 8 000’ 8,000 8,0001 8,0001 8,000 -25,000 4,000 4,000 -23,000 0 01Taxable Income 1 37000’ 37,000 37,000~ 37,000 37,000 25,0001 41,000 41,000 23,000 45,000 360,0061
Income Tax 7 272 7,2721 7,272’ 7,272 7,272 3,6721 8,4721 8,472 3,0721 9,672 69,7201
iTaxRatet 19 65 19.65 T9.651 19.65 9.65 l4.S9”F~b7~ 20.66 13.36 21.49A\erage_tax rate o~er ~“‘“~‘~‘— A~erage rate if annual income o~er 10 years u y~aIoj 19.37

had been $36,OOOpai 19.37i
Assumptions: ~ 1L1
tax calculated using the ATO_simplified tax tool with 1994 rates and full year residency (see http://caIculators.ato.gov.aufscripts/axos/AXoS.asp)‘—-—-“——--——‘ ‘~ ~——-————“-——Excludes medicare, HECS etc

I In CaseBthe_taxpayer returns to work for part of the year about months
Constant wage~Ynd no changes in tax rates etc -—— L~1i1i

I t ~——-Th, ——-—‘----—-1~~.~.,_______
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AttachmentB

-i

{lmpact on tax paid and net incomes of using Family Saving Deposits (FSD)_I

1~ ..~..L ~i
F~ear 2 3 4 5 6 1 ~ [8 ‘TtI

10V oas-4— 1. 465,0001
65,000~ 65,000 65,0001 65,000 65,000 65,000 65,0001 65~0001 65,000650,0001

Income T17,3571 17,357~ 17,357~77~7~57 17,357 17,357 ~ 17,357j 17,357 17,357 173,570
IA~erage tax____________

rate overloyears 26.70

65j-f——f ——[ —~Case B-Period inequityIncome 1 65 0001 650001 65,0001 65,000 65,000 25,000 65,000 65,0001 25,000 570,000~

—-—.4-Income Tax 1 17 ~ 17,357 17,357 17,357 17,357 3,672 17,357 17,357 3,672 17,357 146,2004

70, rL~~TI26~26 ~ 26J0 26.701 26.70 14~9 26J0j26J01 14.69 7026.701

rate if annual income jkwerage tax rate o~er 10 years =, 25.651— , 1 jA~rage over 10 years had been $57,OOOpa ~ 24.341
65,000 K7’~,ooo~~ ~o 1 ————______ I 1~~ ~Income 65 000 65,0001 65,0001 65,0001 65,0001__25,000 65,000 65,0001 568,000

FSO !8OOO~ 8,000’ 8000 8~999~8,0001 -25,000 4,000 4,066~-23,000~ 01 0
taxable Income 1 57 000 57,000 57 000 57,000~ 57,000 25,000 61,000 61 ,OOO~ 23,000’ 65,0001 520 000
Income Tax 13 872 13,8721 13 872 13,872 13,872~ 3,672 15,552~ 3,072 17,357 124,5651

.—.————-——~
Tax Rate 1 24 34 24.341 24 34 24.34 24.34 14.69 25.50 25.501 13.36 26.70

income A’~erage tax rate o’~er 10 years ~V23 9s~-
-~ 1 rate if annual years had been $52,OOOpa 22 64’

Assumptions:

Excludes medicare, HECS etc 1 1~ ~‘~~‘1~

In Case B the taxpayer_returns to work for part of the year - about 3 months 11
tax~i~tc~Constant wages and no changes in 1

Tax calculated using the ATO simplified tax tool wTh 1994 rates and full year residency (see htto://calculators.ato.gov.au/scriptstaxos/AXOS.asp)
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